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Decision No. __ ,_:...:_t)_~~_; ~_'_:"': __ 

BEFORE T.EE R.A.ILROAD COMUISSION OF TEE STA...mt OF CALI:'OIlli"'IA 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
U. G. S£I'1li· and I .S. NEWLAN, co- ) 
~8X'tnors, do1ng business under the ) 
tim name and :style or Sl!t'm A'OTOMO:Snz ) 

. COlltP.ANY, tor them. to sell, cmdWESTERN ) 
TRUCK LINES, LTD., a corpore. t1on, to ) 
purchase the operat1ve rights and equip- ) 
:enttor the automot1~e transportation } 
ot t:"e1ght between Bishop and :Ma':mnoth~ ) 
Cal1torn1e. gra:c.ted under Decision NO. ) 
l2468 ot the Railroad Comrn1szioll ot the ) 
Sta te ot C8.l1to:rn1a. and. extensions ) 
thereor 'between ;u:mmnoth and crystal ) 
craig and Tsmeracl:: Lodge J granted under ) 
Decision No. l6996,. sd exte:lSions ) 
thereot bet1reen :Memmoth and June Lake ) 
and Silver take.~ granted tmder Decision ) 
No. 17981. - . ) 

owen C. :Eme::y tor a:pp11esnt. 

APplieation No. 19339. 

GUy S. Alexander and L. B. :t.e:rson tor 
R1j;h Sierras Motor Transport, protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

U. G. S;mj, 'th and I. S. Newlan, eo-partner"" doing bus1neS$ 

as sm1 th Automobile Company, have pet:!:tioned the Railroad COmm1~s1on 

'tor'Sll"-ordcr al'proViDg the sale and t:tl.t\s~e:r: by them. to western 

Truek Unes, Ltd. of o~rating rights tor an automotive se:rv1ee tor 
the transportation or· property between Bishop and ~8lII:IlOth~ 3tme 

Lake end Silver Lake and certa1n intermediate points, and western 

TrUck Lines, Ltd. has petitioned tor authority to purehase an~ 

acquire said opera.ting rights and to hereafter operate there'U:lder, 

the sale and transter to 'be in accordance with en agreement, a copy 

or which, marked EXhibit wA~, is attached to the application here1n 

and ~de e. part thereot. AS the purchaser is executing note~ 

exeeeding twelve (12) months in completing ~e purchase, the statu

tory tee will be requ1red • . 



The cons1derat1on to oe paid tor the property here~ 

proposed to be transterred is given as $1,500.00. or this ~ 

$500.00 is declared to be the value or equipment and $1,000.00 

is declared to be the value ot intangibles. 

Public hearing was conducted 'by EX8l:l1ner Geary at :Bishop 

A;Pr11 S, 1934., and the proceeding having 'been duly s$~.tted is now 

ready tor an opinion and order. 

The o:perat1ng rights herein proposed. to 'be trans:tened 

were created by Dee1sionNo. 12<.58 1n APplication No. 9223; 

Dec1$ion No. l5996 in APplication NO. 12956; and Decision N~. 179Sl 

in APplication No. 135l&. 

The opera.tions by applicant have been condueted tor 
many years, test1mOny !nd1ea:ting that they tirst commenced per:t'O:t'lll-

ing a service about 1916 but the tinancial results in past years 

have not been satisfactory. The gross revenue tor the year 1933 

was $1~643.18, Wi'th actual operating expenses of $1,42l.65 or a 

profit or $221.5S without giving ='1 consideration to certa1n. 

overhead expenses and the return on 1nves~ent. 

The \'testern 1'rUek Lines, Ltd., to whom a:ppl!eant des1r"s 

to sell the tr811ch1se and equipment, now operates e. certificated 

tre1Sht service between Los Angeles and Bishop and possesses sur
plus trucks which can meet the :publ!.c requ1::oeXllents Via tho added 

:route Without the ptz:r~he.se or additional equ1pment, and it 1ntends 

to· ctJ::rr7 on tho serv1ces "'1 thout c!l.a:zg1ng the schedules or the rates. 

/;. prote3t aga1nst the granting or the .a.ppl1c::at1on 'Was made 

by the R1gh Sierras ~eJl3port CO:mpanY'~ 8. t1et1t1ows n.ame 'tor ex. 

franChise line owned bY' Alexander and Larson. This protesten t 

operates a ~ssenger and tre1ght line and competes in most or the 

territory involved in this proceed1ng. The record, however, .shOWI'S 

that the: We~tern Truck I.1nes. Ltd." he.= been delivering all o'! tho 

um:-outed ne1ght to the sm1th Automobile Company an~ that therotore 

no "damage will be 40%1.0 to the High S1erras organization. It does 
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not 'appear to the Comm.1ssion that the owner or these ;properties 

should be denied the right to sell merely because e. COtl:Pet1D:S 

co~pany objects to a new owner. 

~ere appears satisfactory eVidence that the application 

should be granted and it will be so ordered. 

western TrUck Lines, Ltd. is hereby placed upon notioe 
. .-

that "operative r1shts~ do not constitute a class of property 

which should be capitalized or used as an element ot value 1n 

determining reasonable rates. Aside trom the1r purely permissive 

a.speet, they extend to the holder a tull or partial mono~l,. o~ 

a class ot bus1Dess over a particular route. Thi8 mo~:poly 

teature may be changed or destroyed. at any t~ by the state which 

13 not in· any rOSl)ect l1m1 ted to the number ot rights which 

may be 51 von. 

ORDER 

IT IS· HEREBY ORDERZn that the above eutitled application 

be and the S8lD.e is hereby grsted subject to the :rolloY1~ eonM

t101W: 

l. The consideration to be paic! ~or the property herein 
authorized to be transterred. mll never be urged ~etore 
thi3 Commission or any other rate t1x1ng body as a measure 
ot val.ue ot said propertY' 1:or rate fix1ng, or ell,. ;purpose 
other than the tr~s~e: heroin authorized. 

2. .Applicants. U. G. Sm!. th ruld I. S. Newlan, eo-pe.:rtners, 
shall. wi thin twen ~y (20) days atter the etteet1'7e date or 
the order unite with.applicant T.estern Truck tines, Ltd. 
in common supplement to the taritts on tile With the 
Commission coveri~ service given under eert1t1eate herein 
author1zed to 'be transferred, app11ce.nts sm1 th and Newlan 
on the one hand. wi th4rawing, and a:p;plicent western TrUck 
Lines, Ltd. on the other hand accepting and estab11~,h1:g 
such taritts and all etteet1v8 supplements thereto. 

z. APplicants '0'. G. sm1th .end I. S. Newle.n shall Within 
·twenty (20) days after the ettective date o! the order 
withdraw t1me schedules tiled in their nomos 1I'i th tho 
Railroad Co%:lm1ssion, and applicant western Truck Lines, 
I" td. shall ,,1 thin twenty (20) days atter the et!ect1 ve 
date or the order ~i1et 1n duplicate, in its own neme 
t~e schedules cover~ service hereto!ore given by 
app11esnts s:mi th and N'3wlall, which time schedules shall 

, .. 'be, ·identical with the time schedules now on t11e with the 
,~," Railroad CommiSSion in the nemes o-r applicants sm1th and 

Newlan, or -:1me schedules sat1stactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 
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4. The rights an4 priV1leges herein authorized may not be 
~ld, leased, transforred nor assigned, nor service there
~der discontinued, unless the written consent of the 
Ra1lroa.d Comm1ssion to suoh sale, lease, transfer, assign
~nt or discontinuance has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant western Truck 
Lines, Ltd. unless suoh vehicle 1s owned by said applicant 
or is leased by it under a contract or agreemen~ on a 
basis satisractory to the Railroad COmmission. 

~. This order shall not beeo~ etrective until there has 
been paid to the Railroad COmmission the tee required oy 
the Public Utilities Act ane the Auto Stage end Truck 
Transportation Act to be paid on all ev1denoes ot 
indebtedness extendi~ over a period ot one yeu, in this 
instance the min~ tee or $25.00. 

Dated at San Frenc!sco, Ca11tor:o.1a, th1s 3,1 p£ day 

or ----'¥~""~ ..... -d .... ----___ , 1934. 

~Q)J./~ 
;fpd~ " 

. ~L% 7-S-~ 
;.'~:: .• ;~. ,~.·~AO C<:'~'I~,~~SS10N 
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